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Pack Y(ur Applet In I an.

A Iruli grower "f uur ariuiutatwv
any ll.nl tml a ( w hh aare
tlmi iiU.'4 mil tir ail is inter
wUliiMil rutting. Itnt it cm. duni

ffr.'tn.illy li wkrlinjr ff",lt BTU

.tv ki.ip tttr ni in tirun. n.i.'e your

lainl ir is in the lUr or idlier

waim l'i pmir a hK butdtel of

np'les in. Hi mi kail IiihIhiI ti(

i.n ihv hiU and :k.? tln-- slightly.
i n to ronipUicly nut ft u ml tbe fruit

uiilithc lirsii nlt rtiHtt-l- until vmir

a iplri rtr-- j nil sturi-- a ay. This will

k(H ' ttiuiii sound until M'linj:-

!,!., 1.. aid Uu nmi-iu- r. rot-

i n n. thrown i. g. llnT in a

l.yi l l.llinjr intrrMUH! with nlii-a- l

..rail, th.. lntu-- ill nbsnrn l lie mow

ttiiv iuM awcatlnjr nf ibo ftpple. and
kup mmml all uiUt. This Out

cfctr.ivnitant yithtr, for thu apple Im

part a Hmor to l ho bran, aud your pig.

cow or Imtfi! will t ttt it with a MMi
'1 t a 3 on use your apples for the

faml., ueM.iu bran fr the stock

'J in to is not a particle vi moisture
f.mii on tin) apples in the dampest
weather.

CUMou Counlj Ce'.ton,

J. lUrman upon our tnUc, last

Haturdai. four full,' oinmcd bo lea of

cotton ami one unopened H of the

ame, wliiou vtvtv grown on the pluci
occupied by the llariuan uroihore,

throe and a half mile southwest ol

this citv. Thii cotton was planted on

mon'h leler tl.au it could bo plante'
In thii vicinity uuu yet it had fully i,

opouvd out fully, and wm of a

itoimI eulur. liuu aud prolific

growth as any e etr siw in the ex
(If oie south.

The Herman brolh.ra only planted a

mull atnonnt, ut course, but their ex

ptTimi'iil nrovoa that as good a quality
4f Milton ciin la; raised m Missouri ft

Ucwhrre. and aa .nt-i- a .itmntiiy P,x

IimIiU. after adnptiiliuii. At any laW

iho MX'iimcn ahowii ua was Tury good

.n.l Mr. I.nruiau informed ua that it

was not n fiiir uter-ur- gruwi. by them
A variety of crop is wbut t needed

in northwest Missouri, the eternal corn

corn, com production failing here
elsewhere. In Ininirtng tte Linner sat
Ufiutorv resulta. and au occasiona
licld of cotton, would not only make
I'lea-dni- chaujrf in tb; hindic-ipo- . tut,

in ouroiiuiuii, in tbu nockHlbooka

Km oroduui.Ti. Stcwardville Indt-

A r. :od of bus posU d lOT

tlu of the andais that r:iic

Jihj bhh achool bniliinf?
Mind'iv ni'-h- '1 he inano wm ruinoc
aud the cjckipediaa
torn into pieces.

lor

True tin
ijlurv of any youn; man.

dictionaiitM

nuiionu puliU'iu--

A inan'a w ins Urn superior
voiui:u where bia boots and braina win

If a tuuu stands beforca wou.an wilb
himself and learlesMicss jsjaoluthms

lier his suit won.

aud

Men.

and

halt
Thorough appreciation ot a

woman on the part of a young tnau i--

onu of the stiougest rucouiroeudatioiia
to her

This

A young man who with any degree
of earuoatneas, rieclarus that ua net or)
tnt.-nd- to marrv ouufeases to a brutal
nature or perverted morals.

Thii niftru of a vou n s man yon oe- -

come, aud the more uf maulineas you

become capable of eabibiiiug m your
-- .cintn,n.i with women, ibe better

wife you ill be able to obtain.

PAT WILL, worse

Ktmarkabel TM'afa ' Ii !! Hat
Iruiu li'claua t vrw rfeierj.

e,im lliIj!ul-- Jr. I Jourual.
liow uid you come over. I'at?

...ku.t the Jourunl man of a wull

kuuwu laborer iu the yard of one
i...u.i.L.ni mills af lor the ury udlei

Lad done tolling bis story.
I lull home," be began, alter

nmxioua of UidiUeucu, -- wUeu 1 waa a

lad, and my cousin, saya ho to me,

..i.-i-.- i nu- Wn ' aud bcnorry I wae

au, indeed. 1 didn't liip nor pay my

ou unueUally J'd Yet

the had

aud thumpiu' got thai
b.nil that 1 wua aftuid, aud I tome

to the of tbo ship.
After he got oil duck, hi uarrat it e

cuiilinuea, the captain fell on him auc
nave Iniu ihlco lasliiiigs a day ou hi.
(jare buck, with uiilailing regularity.
1 hi becaiuu au munotouuus that

- day he fell on In. kuuea and pleudeu

for his lilc, and Ibe captain had big

cark rullud up out ou thu ship's hold

the head knocked a lot of food put
,..i,. ii. Patrick nut ililo the the

head replaced, and with only
OKon, the euUle caak uud Con

tent rolled iuuj Uie lor days lit
drifted ou aud on. "1 had ouly tbi
bung-bol- e to look out of, aud Ibe great

gtuen waves all arouud me.

did you gut walei ?''
"All the water bad to dnuk was

Vhal abed Ihrougb the buug-hole.- "

"Aud you like salt water?
"Sure, it's a matter of taele.

l'- -t had drilled many da) aud

bad begun to lat from hi.
lcactiuiy, uo one day leu tue cues

bumping on the ebore. and pretty

soou waahed up high and
Willi a llaivele, he a that

thm l.aad Hi ca-- eao
twist.

lounfl

good

favor.

rna bull aw ok i;. around
Thaa him.

r of U

w in
aud X ul. eis if

llous. bp u, City
kf-- . iu street corner.

iho un orer a lamt
nd l'at iurtb

j,nou U'-f-T a Ir--

w.uiu slerT.

IMPERFECT STABLES. II sKlME OF EVIL
'no Tb I.r-tln- r mm lit -

On tia tuwuj farm. Bhuuld atuilr
tut vliifd cuniniittfv of inpw
Uon. oultt th itrtt.ltt be found ao

rfiHil In th'-i- r at riiti.'wurntt n to
ottll for no 1 Inmiiie thot

hii-- ould xf rrilel jrf-e- t at--

V.t the atiib'c ia a v. r impr
tnt purl nf farm for ii it
thr tliat a part of fin tn

niiiiufetuiiiiir earrt"d on. i hfl buy.
(U1.r a.. J yniin art nun into butler
i,nref. and the atv pre- -

pHit'd an to rf-v- tlie wHe of
th frm und etn.hle n to profit- -

hie iTi'i-- in tin futint. llif Hi-n-

tln'i ot a S'WKl luble tin; tbnt U -- bnuld
bo warm o in int.r no cold
dritft bl"W on the U"'k cntiued with-

out i Jtorviae. nml tt tn funic time It
ahnuitl he rlt MtfM'-- nnd vwitilnttti;
thut the tim.nuenu nN the
food to the fl" tn "i h u to
mi time l:ilnr. itnJ to aniiblo u- -

to cierin tie' iniuii,ei-- tfiwl li. Hinl

nuiekly. that tht- atMe fli r 1v made
tijfllt an ii to vr all the ninnur'.
iiuid and -- olid, mid no nrranfl tiint

the ntoek ia liable to ' d)l.nd
man urc can le rejiiovt-d- . ami

that there hr :ik1
to le for w at

Ifirniwintf time! for nmix either
hoiivy witli foal or with
onlti and for wlntt-rii- enivc-- and eoli.
Trlcfl by tbce .tiiiHinrti 1 w niMe

will be found thn tl.e tHnifira--

tiona. It may not bo f:t to rem Mel

an old Imrn -- o h to jret the perfeot
tnblM, but In m.at of tbrm a little

plaunintr and a moderate ont.ay or

time and money will result in a great
Improvement.

Perhapa nn enumeeatton oi aome
thinjra which I aeeo. and aome
auppToationn, may ie helpful to

readers: Itit, I auncet tnai on Tne

first rainy dny when you are at leisure
iro to vonr burn arid atudy for a

few horn-- the details of youraiable. I

will tell you what many of you will
find. Orai 'Ira nvtweam wwnther board

that will art cold winds In and the
fine snow alft through hen thre is a

blifxard ao that your stock will
and shiver. Suck will be fsr more

comfortable out of doors wbere they
can exerela and so'k tbo b of a

or the shelter of a ffrove,
than when confined in atall in such a

stable. keep animals unuer such
olmitnatiiiK a la an expensive cruelty,

fr at lcaat ib of the fotnl

eaten Is consumed in uiainiiBin lieat.
When it might a well naufl in mak-ilU-

betf or milk. The tbirg for thoe
to do who find the aluulr in this condi

tion is to boy pier Hint lumher ana
have the stable donbb-lx-ard- ed efore
winter cornea. After jou have tried it

one wiuw U you do not conclude this
to be good advice, the to

1 will pay it. provided you will

a? roe that If you do and that th
wiu (fcod, ou alll srid m a

bill as a tea for profemional
aerrlce4. of you wiil Cnd a

om state of aflair than this, fo- - in

adiUtiou to tha cracc In the 9iUei of

atitble therw is to
und the Wind !'! Ul'dl te stable
ajid ooaiea up thtvugu an inch
wide in the ata'.ia. Jou ought logo
around behind the h;u unnd kick your-

self on making thia discovery,
then If you do remedy it
I would like to lie you it. of

thoso ttalls ou the blrthniifht of nexi
winter when the mercury droppd
down i.m and the wind waa out

War. I think before morning
Tour rontnt.e would oe genuine, acu

Teeputt lor ol I
y0Ur of amendment sincere-- .

But the cracks are coating you

more tian merely the extra feed to
kenn your stock warm. Just listen a

morcent while 1 from a table giv- -

tko Taiues of manures, and there is
no quostion of the accuracy of the
tatement: "The fresh solid excra-me-

of a horaa is worth 01.86 and the
frash urine is worth 6- ier ton. The
solid e.terement of the cow is worth b

cents and the urine is worth 3.U
ton." IheiB valuations are taeu on

the Taldeaof nitrogen, phosphoric acid

and the potash in them at the same
prioa wo are rharged for them as com

merc.al fertiluera. i ne unns toon
being ao valuable, is not a leak in the

THE mUUfclAM Hit ttable floor lhan a leak in the
I rut'i . uuiij. ....... .

tiffht Oi'ueb to nfive liquid?
la th, lalle ol a neiKhbor ltnnv .aw rina of borfi

iUuiUIng in ol o! the
floor HM bin worn Hollow ana trewg
that I noticed it hecaid oiwlPtfedcaay

I bored Kmc holM In the floor to
IteeD 1h tall drr but they hare got
topped." I (aid to him: "Don't you

know that on nound ol urine worm
nil noundi o( the Kilid inaaure?" He
anwerd Indifferently though it
waa a matter in whkn he had no in- -

trc,t: "Tu: I beliore it i." and the
hol I think are dill in the floor. Yet
thii man ia in nnarl.v every renpect an

jiMugu. 1 diJu'l rcgiater the chip's I farmer. such is

for Iheui duva were alore the I ibe forea habit that w hile carefully

leuuuhiu timea. 1 jn.t stowed mystll saving hl (olid manure, although be
a large .tack of clover straw from

in the .In,,', hold, uutd uuo day

churniu' thu

aloft deck

out

a

iu.
cask,
the bung-hol-

auu.

liow
1

ouly

Atur
gtow very

was dry
eerlaiu

from

Um

Urti the

Ur

not
tlit

till

hara

the

stand

yom

read

which he had tbrt-ehe- d seed, which on

a tight floor would have absorbed all
this liquid, bored hole, in his floor

to get rid of It Hal'lo Bnicn, in
Ohio tariKtr.

ItaliuB. imicie'ranla to New York
live on nine cents a day. They make

soup
shreds of cabbatte and serve it wnu
black feoine Italian laborers
who are receiving seventy-fiv- e cents a
day are iug rich. They can hardly
be"weluon.d competitor! in the labor
market.

Tha luiir is omnivorous
much beralited hy ri.'bt sort ol

tvru St Fin.
Is the licliehtilll leiativf.

the true remedy for haiuttiai

Will

lind

tipation snd the Ills depending
on weas inactive comlltion tin
kidneys, and bowels. is

barenn."

liquid

pleasant remedy take, both old
and young: gentle in its action
and effective; aocepiaule ibe
stomack, aud strengthens ibe organs

hivh act. Manufactured
by the California Syrup Company.
Sanfrancieeo. Cal.

Tbe iroportanoe of publishing dis- -

be haJ by Ihie lime beyuu be sort soluliou nolioe lu any eae of cbar.gr

of fiiitliientd. saw rigus of life of firm shown bj case recently Qa--

uniU after several eouie cow. I cided trie. ra. A note iur

la a !....-- !
iM M.r.y,

no. J i. t

f

a or of
It

to to
It U

It is to

It
Fij

or

a
to I a

1 uo I Is a
at

and bulls came rj.iuiiiig oier the sea-- giren by a former member of the

ahor.i wberr tlu v hud corne down to firm and tbe firm s name signed to it.

drink. At tbi. point it is belter uol to I It discounted at tbe bank and tie
ijue.tion tlie lion- of rows for I maker oi the note appropriated tbe

water. One ol ibe bull, came swelling I proceelings to his own use. Being
',, .i. ....t. end nlsvfullv leaned unable to collect il when due, tbey

,.n .rainsl tbe rert. I'at sued tbe firm for tbe amount. Th
r . it. jI.L..J kl. nKKA...r.H wiik tU....tl.ia.lii.nrllll.il f.Ull'l T L'UUISU luuwcu uu au . w

had oeaat'4 be made the tiota.Vi.iira ta 1. 'Jben m iulld it

through, and bracing Lis fut agaiusl but as they bad not published a disso--

of tha tail

IK- looked

had With a ano.t lik

tha tb Joe h urud. h

II.jm
iis - clr the ti1 ,

nw ttitt building.
wathvii a

ka .ulit catk in t
atv-- b

rrf ks ftiaUi

lis
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itl-

ihe
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thut

k

vur
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IlutioD ootica prark-u- to that time
I requ' red bv law. judgment was reti
Idered against tnsm.

MlKVkLOLst nt LBS.
Ballard s Horhound rup has l 'i

a marvelous ui'cesa from its iiiut piiun

Th r is no It will not rulii v. Ii

is guaranteed to rcliwt all and

.uug ailments and forcroup, sort throat
whooping coughs, and All coiijha tt- -

is wry remarkable. A! (or Uai.-

LAKu'a b.Kl faiid take no

other and you will not be
Sffiitb A Fattoa, out

Tnlmrura Dtconraoa
Work of Hut an.

fll lUfTitint Ntinr and Ui Mtnr tirmi
In Ml'h II 4ipcnn m the lrst

1 ;lr-- hrUI ttt (Jnl
lltirr--

Tl.l

n At nr --

i.. f ti
n It Tin-
jtn.l Ih

' . .,,,,,- -t tlx
it Bill

in t h fori h and f

and n in t.- lb- m i

vn U- -- T Hi
.ul r of In

" lli
ul viiii iiaru

y Tncii rttitan
rmti p ihitf to

a i 'v i nt' l the ln.rt tcok aver
11. 1; .!) i. IIPIU'lv t0 h.H!C ubiint) lf

it 'i ii w 'n mini t vpa, the
a jth.-- J.'o f.ii .ii ;. I' am n c?:n- -

iion'nt . on in- - IJ . f J.'li. When it
n v. n' ft the j ni'i. y fiom r.i.taiot

t i , Hi.- ..f toe o.it'ior of i tot
it i t t tor t'id a. leav'nw Ins

ftt.i i.t nrf n t,i and an Ron"
Ini T.n-- ntel nhfti ht cam hack to
Kngl ii.. l t:.l foun I h father on

it. I arver t le 'oii!nataiy. but 1 A"

not t a it In. nu taeie is no
t ,d tot hi. in-- f of' Job. I

am a t aiprat'd that U the uiihe
have- - ti! t..ru tlni uond"iful bxk the
oni. a of h drams. 'K(int." and the
Mepb.ttophle of th Kie,t Oar man
waa only the Katan nf J h. It sreni
that one' day fn ll.avn t d was on His
ih rone and anf li and ai csnie to
tepcrt en th:r d.i'.'ivnt ar:on. a

vine nrl Had "l as out aniona
the aiait an I I .'t"r on nt Hum barn
down" Another anRi I liaain. ssitf:
"I wa of? on a 'i a'. and was
prpaMit at lh ts:th rf a new world"
Another ann-- l. I Hint. 'I as
JdUinev.n tie hnmircl tnoison ini'fs in
the v. il'lei np of immn tr saw a
nifter i un down a pianet." Another
ansfl. I w oil and hnred at the

.onof new tkl i( )enzamid
the mountain and vbM-- vi of thai ni gtity
wtrld In tha :i ait part of the

But while thee d ard evil spirits
were niakiiifi the r tepona a ahAtly,
grlrxfr. h ni"iir fiom Rimie miry,
uiphurou". Hlihy wind, cams into tha

palara without wtpmjr In , and (nd
akid him whre and hoi lie had Uen oc

rupyine hime f. and thi givateai acmin
dreU'f the uinvere msd ie(.'v with bias
in- eftronterv, aud of acknowl
edging any tha m.scbi-- t h1 had ,

aid he had been an earthiy
tr an and had livrd a sort of clrcumam
bula'orv. I ?ripitct c f "And the Lord

and Is

a d unto K(an thou? out of
Then Mntan tne lrd and aaid,
From t;o.iiK to nud fio oath aaituaad
from walking up and down in iL"

Xb;a monster of my tft hua a groat
of aamea. Yoa know Hint notorious

r;llan are a fit to take a vanetv of names.
Airaignett in Tar e for burg.arv a man
will gte one name, ia Hn Fran
eiso for aiio tie wt:l give another,

at MontMal f'i murder he will
g.ve ano:iiei name. Ko tli rreatura of

uiv t has manv nan.. He ia railed in
urre.1 mil piofene Abaddon,
Apollvon, Alirtatana. Daniel, Airnudeua
toe revenji-tii- l 1. ltieii-hu- the aover

of Lucifer the brillisal devil,
I.MtM'ua tbe Mammon
tha d"vii, r.ulo Itie nry uevn,
Baa. tn m! 'n-- v I, .Merealn
p a nt.g it H- -

th.
the fillier hi, lite

a are power

ch Mien an-- i i l b Idrn all
df.pi ....a, t and-- , wiiidia--

lafkl l'iPlT' tad utitei fiiReS.

Int arc -- nt .;itnn.e. the a r wn flUe--

with !nh l anil ftnuns and
ooni'1- andvnmpr-- .mi aalainandera.

and und ac a'ol .btias. 'Iho
av tr.nt A'le'u't nrt wi( waa l.illis.aud

that tht-t- cb.idtan ail Te devila.

Pbtiiii b n atwu-- on thl. world
lon blor. A'iimi BU.I fcvo wfrw crest,
Wti le ti.!i.M. tlie record ttjiil the
worid a. IlitfU up ful rei.ideiu- - In

OD. weoll. I beilcve !.' tlie
recirj tt'at the orll .1 irevniu.ty Hr
bun.lrell of lhtnt.nti'1. of year, going
tnrmgti aieat cLauii'. itie lurulwr tor

that a. Koran th.
foi our first parent. iaay have been hauled
to the "liot a million years b f or.. Tidl
nrin. ol tiieoower of Hie air lis. been
trying for s i that million yeur. 10 drrool-l.- h

and u.s up th.s world, ill. is
on the rock.. He tried to drown It wit i

anlvernal waters. He trld to burn It up
with universal lire.. Then lie tried to

it lino niiB and covered It wllb
anivenal glacier. And for age. h. kept
this world beloie our tlrt psrrnU oc-

cupied It In paroxy.mi and convulsions
and the remsm. of those struggles I
Dftte Ken snd yon have seen In museums,
or if who geologist's hammer you have
gone d'.wn Into the .tone iibi aiies of the
mountains- Yes. the lamou. Uible

the world bed been fitted Into a
paradise for the home of oursinles. an-

cestors. Mstan conii-- into the garden of

Elen. not throuch the unte ot foliage and
innrlit In Doetiiir. but craw ls In under
the bu.he. a .nase, aud haniK dt .polled
our first nsrent. s to work loiu.n para
di.e, and d. Hi" iroik so ttiorouyiily that
one who vi.ited ts sue of the
ancient garden blctn the Tigrlt

nd Luolirafi... sai s the place isadt-sei- t

Ho vou f'-- lelher ol lies for ones
told li.e trulh wlieu the Lord unto
him: c- in-- .t tm-- and tintan
....werad tus Lord and said. From going
to and fro in tLe eauh. and from walking
it and down m it." In my text we have
Hatan on his travel., and I am going to
tellvoueotu. of tu. route, be is apt to
take. On his wav doan fio u tha palace
where be reported nimseii in so

the que.tioll. combat thour" the
first isnici of mi.etiief f.e may be extiected
to take is the air. I wa. not a Witncl.m
or a .tip of the pen w hen I'aul in bis letter

th. Kptie'iaii. called fialan the "prtuc.
of the power of the " think it meuns
that Satan work, itirounh cond tion. of

the atmo.pher.. The west w.nd Is full
of th.ca.t wind Is full of devils.
Kaian epna ls his black wines and
hurricanes arid euioslyilon. and Caribbean
wbirlwmds and eiuino t al. ar.
out. He taks the mla.mas that float up
from and hat he. them into
ttpnold fevers. Ha tak.a the cold
t.ia.ta and hatches them into
pneumonia and rbcnmaliims and
ein.umot.on,, J'"t only baa he

a with bit of pork and caet-o- power In the upper air where highest

brui.

the

only
many

lirer.

only

hours

tirtuwuuounuu
when

cuuh
tlno.it

actiua
HoKt HOLKD

kind,
At.

wrietiiK

th.'B-o-

the.

and

matea'l

anawen--

arreted

ian-d-

laluml

record

Whence

angels,
abroad

faau-hs-

swamps

Hoit. pjwer over tbs Iowa, air
.bir-- ua braatlf. ana aa diwh
nmt-- n ttiuea a tu.nuu and tak in 3iVi

cubic ffft of air m avry iwmiy-tou- r

buuis an'! mu"b ol ttiis air iue
artei ial circulation, you see what oppor
tuQit.cs fha pnrta of tbe air haa of con
Uminat'DB aui dsp nw$ and damoraiu-iii-

a man.
Another tout ba lsattto takis through

domestic Ida, Ibcia is uogru..t;r sport Iur

ia.io tlian conjunJ iuriel. It flo'-- not

ma!:e auv d tr.irni.u how Ion it tne
rniif hai b n n th lliiai- -r o ih

riffht hatul he will try to pull olt ttif
He save to the hu.l.aiKi: "What a

plain wii vuii hive cuiupamd wllb
ahe tjiic wu I'ni't yu see that the color
bat, F'.iic out of ber ihek til l there are
aeveral wiiukles about her tiuj.lei and a

suriukiitiK uf ou hr lockny Benldee

ttat you bare aivancd in inte)iignr:e
while aha haa atood aiill or aou9 La'--

How hard It i lhat vou aboutd ta chained
to such dulinass aud iiiihevlilty!" Than he

turn. aui saya toe w,fr : man a

vou: you bare a r'Kht tt be
II littui bis ciar and hta club and any
thing and everv thing bttir iiiun you.
Why not a divorce!' Marrta,e is only
a rivil contract anyhow and not a divms
a'hance. Lat ma have ti.at nug. It
mrans no'hiug an t you mignt aa well
It to me." 'fiie ring l liandei over to
Katan arid tif tomes it up and d'.wn lUe a

I

playtbina oTr the rcouin ot par'iitioo ana
bays: "I will band it bacit, ouly lt roe

have it a hrt e wbi s" And bs ipi
to no i that rhin wit i all iti aacrd rom-ori-

bK'-- uj ari'l further out, tjitiK
and rata b ng it umil oue dav ynu clutrti
tor it cryioa: "fiive rna hi.it 'u' rinK!"
but lo.it has dri.ppfti mto llieyan,ng
gulf, and you soon huJ out who has beii
pitcbinK ami catching tha r:nkf and you
cry out; ' Whence corns' at tLO'iV'and be
anawrrs; "J'ro o K''i"tf n( ',0 ,n
dometi? life of rj. an1 from walking
U and duwu m it; tout it aT."

1 hare are thuutai.'U of inarrils r'la
tiom atrained alui ot 10 the tovaki'.K. an t
I cunifo-ri- to all tuu and womsn i are
leitjrai in 'h? pre ciit innr' tai that
tln-- r'Uiii tji- oil inn CMirthS p d

tnkif a u.itf'i pu iim I' link lli'iifiv a

Miirifffliiti us tb-- y il d iiv-- .r oj vt my
) uai ' K" ''''"rt' Mi e .iu iiiki h an
Ofun- tu tnu i' aii luut (ii

thut tba bride aui yio.u vstfj
fOlliill.

A fi oilier n ut that Katnti Is. apt o tnke
In his trave a is tne ami uthr
(tublibhiuvuta where i'ati'al aits i i the
orMce or counting room atid a gnol iunny
bands of laborers are buy li

wHl fliat "t'l '"' th amniifaetarer'S
oflk-- nail tin liatt ttp ownT antl r onriftor
of .u.l'liliiii'nt oil alone with
hit correal )iid"- n' awouiti hoc,
aava to Inn: "V mi ata aut luakiD; a
mtH'h vmi euglil. Youfmnlah
All tha himiM. Ware It rut fur your entar
prn thi etnl.!iihra- tit wouht ool h In

exitn.e. "i'heae mti and worn n in Tour
eiooloY ate of Voty eoinmon ui'll. Itielr
unpelite in voirf.r ail I they do not nel
t lie vou reiiilr. Thesr ixraf.rt
a'ld hatiiiea ftie of arjf Mill Impo-
rtune, I'nt them down on the ei(t of

tiarvatlon and tnt: all iha profits into
rour own uiMiolu'i and If they do t

iii.fi It Mi iiii'm to go whait thty :an da
battT "

iMTiiiff Uons thl work In tho eountlnfj
room Kfitnn BteiM rii't out among th
wnrhmrn. Heavs. "Vou work too maav
hoar and Ton do your work batter than It

no-l- to f iinn. Yon ara lervuig a
l.toated bondhoU r att how. He hsa no
rli'l.t to imMi auv iti ue than voa tava.
Why thouhl ha rule and you walk? Why
alio'ili! Ua huva ftiderloln aleok and yon
unit p. ik? t.'apltal tlm cninv ol labor.
l.t hitmr o the sworn fi or capital,
Why 'Ion 't von a'like and brlna; hiia to

Wait mil II ha ha a lara ordpr to
till bv en tract and ttu n ha can not hlp
htmifir. Uu all tottrttiar, wtibout a nio- -

meat's n ninff, aud t U bun yoa
are r'ng to ntup. If ha has more
wmiree than ynu know of and
neMnH in bo no on and aettlna naw
msn, airt thtini a voMey of brieklat or
put a Utile rivnamite In bis office and blow
him and In factory all up with the aama
Yn)oion.
Another route Satan is apt to take fn his

active tmv(l h through the mercantile
eiLablititmnt. He alepa in aim says to
the clerks: "llmv much aalarv do you
ffet 1 that all? W'liv, you can't live on

thatl You harearltilil to enouith for a
liri'lihood. A fw quarters out of the
mony drawer will uever lie niiwd, or
hvre and there is a remnant of r.hv! you
routd take hotm wtrhont found out
Or you could ehanite thoa account bonks
a little and vou could mike that tlaure
eight a naintht and that fluref1rt a three,
and It you do not feet exactly i laht atmut
dnnii lhat thu can oiue day pay it hack
which vou ran do peifretlf easy. Don't
feel like runnniB the rmkf Well, then you
can't a to the theater, and yem can't fO
on that round wit'i the toy and yon will
have to wear that plain coat, wbereaa
vou could have your ovarcoat fur
iine-t- , and take board at a

and walk auii-- pMnb and tanentrles
posittvelv Oriental. While you ara niak
Irg up Ton mind I will Juat go through
the ditTront parts of lhl great coinmer-ria- l

eataliMshnint and trv etery one from
he wahtiy llrni down to the errand

lvir." Theraaultof that Satanic Tint n
that one of the nor ha drawn so

Wh"nie cnuet moch tho concern that the whole

freer,

"That

among

hitiiri

f. I. ciipil'i ati.I a :Kllt and
proniifli'R tov i tent home to b- mother

dl.KraP and a young men it la Jail for
eintirlri DJPiit.

Haten would rather hare one young man
than tvveuty oM nnei if he would win
the iana and the octogenari-
an! he could do I'til little hr.rm with them,
ttut he .av. "tilve m.. a young man,
epeclallr If he be bught and genoroue

and eocUl " He ioa that young ni.n
heve Ut giKd or bad twen the mtKhlie.t
tnnuance lu thi. world. Hernando OorUa
wnquered Mexico at 32. Ou.la.Ui
Adlliu. became immortal In blatury .0
early In bi.tory ttiat Ii. died at 88.

Kap'hael. the m"t famont of palntera,
d .d at F.;. William Pitt waa Prim. Min

uter nf Kngland at 'Jl. Jt tu. Christ oom- -

a'ltd ol pietirt enrtlily at Ai. rivl year.
at.d grand- - In young Ulan", lire ol mora

atityrs.

m:n'.

alter
week

river.

ciuuds

froat

place

humi

for or erll than ine lam niieen in id
man', life. Ho bntan la eatieclal

greedy for r.mng nill, and ill going to and
fro In the earth be han epeclal temptation
for hem.

Another route thit Rntan on hla aotlte
travel, is ant to take I. for lb. despoiling
of ieie people's It do- -, not pay him
mreiv to de.troy the bodies of men and
w mien. Tlio.e todis would soon b. gon.
anyhow; but great treasures are Involved
in this Kalanic excursion. Ou this rout.
he meet, a man who Is aroused by lonia
thine be has seen in th. Dibia and Hatan
save: "Now 1 can settle all that; th.
bihle Is an tmpo.ltion; it has been deluding
thn world for centuries. i0 not t.t It d.
lude von. H has no mors authority than

the hou-- e to be l uitl m a l the of Mohammedan, or th.

said

to

a

what

to

l

part

in

Hhatr of ths Hm'loo or the ZetiflaVt
of the penMan." Ha meats another man
who Is hastening toward the ktnguomof
Oodand av: " by all this prciptt
tion? Religion Is right, but aoy time
within tha next ten years will be toon
enough tor you. A man with a stout cheat
like yours ana stun muscaiar develop-
ment need not be bothering himselt about
the next world."

But Hatan says nothing to aim about
tbe fact that tbe urofaaaor who gave b
whole life to tbe study or baaltfc aud couid

lift more pounds than anr American, died at
about forty, aod that another learned man
who proved t if we observed
ail the law of nauh we need never ai
expired before ho got bis book on thatuub
tact published. Satan meets another man
who has none tbrovgh a long course
profligacy and Is beginning to pray God
for forgiveness and Mo tan aaya to the tnaot
"You are too late t the Loi d will not bf
such a wretch aiyou: vou might as well
brace up aud fight your own way through."

And ao with a apite and an acuteneas
and a velocity that have been gaining ror
fVMJ yara. he raneui up and Uuwn hal
C;cir, dlEaui'Oir.tlng. tltftaiiiist, aftl.cttr.g,
deatruving the human race. Tbrougb bis
own hand or Infai naiis:n bs baa
pursued and hurt ut ill, aud curs ad every
heart and cursed every home and curs'"
svery Nation and cursd every t'ontinrat.
He has instigated every war. He has
joiced In every peatleuoe. He baa slatted
every groan. Ho lia preewd out every
e gn. He haa buried evry etiipwr-K- .

Lssaretoea, inaaus commercial
panics, plagues, angels, conti
nen'at aartrioiake, and world wide d
attets are to htm a perfect glee. Can yoa
look upon the comtmirmm ana tbe Mor
monism, and the Mohammdani-- and th
wide aaeett of di unkrnnas and fraud an
llbei tinli.ni, the FraacoUrmati war and
Crlmtmn star, tbs North aud South t'u.tad
Htati-- s wa", and rWers of blood flowing
acroaa continents! of miaerv Into oceana
wret without tea'iz tig tha power
of tlie evil on, who rvport d to ths Lord
Ainiigbtr, aud when aaaed: W bancs
comeat tb'nir aniw;rod: "iToro going to
and fro iu the earth a lid from going up
and down in It."

But. biaa-e- d be God! T may" substitute
antht-r- for reqniem and "Ha.lo.L jab
CbotusMfor tbs "Dtfal March" in "Haul."
Tbe New Textanieut auya: "The Hon of
Ood waa tnaiiifvsited that he niight deatroy
tbe works of tbe deviL" It prophesied
that au angel would come down from
Heaven with key and chain and Incarce
rate and shut up tha old dragon. It aavs
that Christ catue to 4destroy bim that bad
tbe power of d'ath that Is tbe deviL."
Aud from the way Christ drove the devil
out of ttiose potJieaaed by him until he
was glad to hi is under tbe bristles
of tbe swine of Gadara and from
other violent ejectmenta, we know
tbnt there is tn cxlateuce a power, a
million-fol- migbter than the diabolic.
Tue old lion of daaub shad go down under
the stroke and roar of tbe "Lion of Ju
dab'i tribe." Yea, my text shows that
betas was oompsllcd to report to tba
Almighty and give accouut of him
e.f. When God aaid to bim: "Whence

comeat tbouV be was forced to answer.
Whet meana that Hcnpture which says
Chriat shall brutie the aarpent's bei it If
you hava ever killed a snake tbe passage
ouifbt to be p:a.n to you. You see this
old aerpent tue devil, has crawled
acrosi tbo Nations, poisoning whole gen-
erations and leaving it trails on every
thing ; but after awhile it wiil be cornered,
snd hi m 'tiki aud wnlutng iu re aud
with ere t lifted and foiked tongue shot
out it will make final attack on Chriat, and
Chribt will advance upon it, and lifting
His otnnitotnt foot, that toot strong
enouRh to cruib a world, lifting that foot

over the hai of tbe rep ill, will put
down His hl with a crushing power that
a ha the roont'r and
mashed, never to bisa again or bite again
or shake bis old rattle aga'n. Thank God
ha haa already a at'ioniug blow,
Huar you not the rumbling of the Christ 'ao
print ug preaaea and tbe whirling of the
goapel chariot wheel?

As many souls have been added to tha
Chris'ian Ctiuich id the lait eignty years
aa io tue previous a gtitecn ceuturiaa aod
that i a tatioof increaae with
gialura 'I ha kngdom coming and I
uu u iuisoI it that I do notpiopoaeto
frt-- and worry it haa not already
tuuu'. I innv jump to gt oo a Uiat go

oil, b a I iu uui pmpoaa to jump fui a
li iat I hut coming In. 1 be sharp at

itilid t v and ain are a gxl sign
tliht i BpH ittl Id e. mux i Cuiuiug in ahowvia
nv i ah thu earth,
bf ie rain.

If we do ut ses the full coniunimatlon
our thddri-- will aee it. In the time of tbe

to our duty thera Is a rising generattna
lilia gotpl'-- d and commg bv I'm ban
drntt ot thousand fvru oar Habbata
a.'horf and Cnsiiaa bomea who murl.t j tvM ll0ff n

r
1,19 TplK,rl

properly hTe uu Hie r bnnrr
rratubla, ye ft or anrknee a(t
in; fur Ma are geotttan up!' V a

may but amount to much our
olvttS, but If si pu uuraslTaa la

the riuM pieoe we ea do treat elploiis.
Two put undr two make only four, hat
placed be.d (no mik tweaty-two- . n

what yoa Mil 1 m i)t nofd la power to
drive back th Apollvon. tlca A mnji-ua-

this Alinminu fiom our lienrta and tires.
And we ewn do It, not t.y our cs n sur.;Ui,
but by divine alt j'd. U for hei la a
paaaaice emblaioned w.lb Q'uritment
which aays: Ktonal tha devil and Urn will
fle from yoo."

It Is not aln at alt tn ta
tempted. The lieat and the m phttrwt hove
been tumptsd. Milton dracribea a toad
quat at the ear of ke. 'Ibe sla la In

lo not I eel ao sector in your-el- f

as to Shlnk y.-- cau not U overthrown.
Huw do you aceonnt f r th? fnrt that there
are ao many old man tn tor Ming and Au
bum and tha other nitentiai lea, serving
out their protracted aenteneea tor iraudi
commit led In ai d!ne or advanced
ages, aliboub tasir eariy ore nau
tMien good, and nothing had ten
anpeeted of them nntd at fifty or sixty

of age tho whoie land wasstruik
dumb at their forg-r- y or rmbeisle
menV Ihn clock In ih steeple of old
Trinity Charch atrikint: tha houra did not
remind tba recreant Wall a tree tar of the
pasaage of tlwa that would sor. bring
epoeure and doom The explanation
ia that Mephlstopheles. Anollron tint an,

ia b's o k at tha tims. The man wa
not naturally bad. He was as g od as any
of yon are, bat Hut an with waoehattRl
ton's of Internals awmned upon him una-
wares. Look out w ilea of the devil,
not onlv thoaa of yo i who are younr, but
tba middle-age- d and the old. U itvi ia
of Ool yoa are not safe a moment.
If wa put o.ir trait in Ood our bet dave

re yot to come days of victory, days
of song, days of Haven, and the b at
days of the cause of riKhteouaneas In all
tha earth ara yet to come. As the ten
ibouaand men of Xenophon'a arrnv whaa
ther came to the top of Mount Thechea

nd saw the waters on which they were to
anil to their bomea, the soldier with clap
ping hands and waving ban n era alto-tk-

ahouted; "The ea, the sa!'
Ho we In our march toward our
Heavenly home come up to th t"p of the
mountain of hnlv anticipation and look oif
upon oceans of light, and oceana of g ore,
end ocean n of fov: and thrilled at we have
never ben thrilled be lore we clau our
bands and wave our goapel ensign, and
prv niiOo ei.othar. and shout qd to tha
resnondina "d hcavcnai "Tus

tne aaa:- -

llrar l
You nte fcellne tlopreasKl, yonr ap

peiiie ia poor, you are bothered wllb

heailacho, you aro fldgctty, nci voiiend
generally ont oOorlsaml want to brace

Hi An) up. but nolwilh stiniulaiitf
prlne mwlicluoa orbitttrs. which hare

for their bai very cheap, bnd whiskey
and which stimulate yon l.r an hour,
anil leave you in a worse condition th

before. W hat you want it an allernate
that will purify your blood, atari heal

thy action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed Health

and itrongth. medicine yon will property
lind in Klcclric Bitters and only 60 els-

bottle at Taylor Kwlng'a. c

The Thanksgiving turkty H having
particularly (food time ol it just now

but he'll soon hear something drop
And this reminds ua that tbedi.Vcrence

between a candidate and a gobbler is

that the former is knifed by his enemies
and the latter by his friends. Another
idea la that while the turkey has an
advantage over the caudidate In thu

matter of gizzard he is away off in

galL Ex.

William's Australian Hrrb rills.
If you are yellow, bilious, constipa- -

paled with headaclie. bad breath, drow-

sy, no appetite, look out, your liver in

of order. One box of these Fills will

drive the trouble away and make a new

bjing of yoa. Price lb cents.
43 ly SMITH & l'ATTON, Agen-.i- .

Great rejoicing all over tlie world oi

account of (he discovery of South Aruer
fcan N err in a which is acknowledged m
all aa tho most valuable medical dis
aovery of this century. It possesaeh
properties which quickly cure tbe Stom-
ach and Nerves and give sweet and re
freshing health where diaaaass, nervous
nesa and pain hare been tha rule South

American Nervine has no equal as a

cure for a weak Stomach, weak Nerve?)

weak Lungs, weakly females, weakness

of old aga and all forma of failing
health, A trial bottle will convince
yon. Prioa 15 eta. field by W. V Alas-bj-

Son, Druggist Uichniond.Mo. tt

i English Spavin Liniment r moTf
Ul Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Hlemisbea from horsa Hlood (Spavin.

Curbs, Sweeney Hing-bon- bliflea.
sprains, all Swollen Throats Coughs.
Etts. Save 06t) by use of one bottle.
Warranted. Soiilby W. W. Moaby A

Son, Druggists, Richmond, Mo. 25-l-

iWOOLWHriTEO!!

;hides and pelts.
t aDt to t.ny all Hie nisi ki inli'e Wool

in Hay coumv, snii will pay rhe ,er
ilsjhest marki'l prlne In ensh lor tl--

aui. Bnnu Id your Wool ami it"- thi
aj'i for It.

Jiisepii flARKTS.

Office st tbe Wasson House, lilcb
nond Mo.

7--

Wh8a 1 say Cral I So aot naaa niarslT to
Mi, Hi. ra fur lima. il.h,.'ivV,

luro skia 1 MiiaK
I aav. aad. ta. disMa. ot

FITS, EPILEPSY op
FAIXINO SICHNESS,

A i stndr. I waaaairr my nmtKr to
Cent It. aor.l c. B.cu oihs.. h.
lsilail u oo r...on '.r not bow wowing acor
sli.l ai onr. lor a tr.atl.a aod a Hi t a Iirmi.
of u.y iMrAiLiBLa Ktasur onj Lspieas
aod Po.l om.. It coa ro tioilun tor a
uial, aod U alii cur. sou. Ada.ss.
U C.OOT.M.O..Ib3,UH8I..KIWT0

11
OF PURE CODLIVuHCIL

Akp HYPOPHOSPHITE3
Almost aa Palatabloo Milk.

dUctal si I tokt It cat b taken.
dlCaatrtt, t aaatiullaa1 ly ' ' 4"'
awsaalllva ilamath, avtMn i li oil

b toloratcdi and by '

of tht, sail with lha hy ioiiui.
hlUta ta tuacit wurt ssliuan- louu,

Brmsrkable as a finh aiadurer.

rcrtsai (als rsplJlj UI taVUg IU

BC0TT8 KMUI.WON U aoknnl
Pl.v.ii.... ts. lt ll.a ami Hint nr. ua

iia. biu .harp just j ttt lu th. world for tka rtuf and ouiool
CONSUMPTION, SCNOFULA.

GENERAL DEBILITY, WAS-- :0

ir. e a Sa as jmAnAVIAII
r7,'.d zt!xz :.zriz coiu : c;Haoaio couch

sit. ti.muii, siaiss; w. ' 't V.LI. I nli irojiiiisia.
and .j..uilsi sal leUics. Uu Uu Ti.il L, jj, rjw uij" Jgu.h 1 aJ UHH I """"V W" HI) tsH VWJ"

incfalllnff o(T In the membarshlp pf I

th Knights of LaN.r during tha past

--.surer to be about BtaOfv.
hat a all fnllon otT until, on

October 31, there vas In the treasury
a balance? of but tt iVj, with bills un-

paid amounting tn S:l.ti87.HO. The
condition of tlioir ordor Is i;h as to
render tho dulcgatos tn tha national
cotircn.lon at Indiannpolla veTy
.Itspoiident, and a gloomy view Is
taken by lhain concerning the future
of the order. K. V. Star.

Tiii Htt nra many (too many) demo-
crats wno are scratcbera. They think
that ny scratching a ticket nioro or
lea somehow shows their Independ-
ence. That by voting a clean ticket
would Indho'te they were party slaves.
A patty is simply 'a partnership and
it la in no acno servility to bo true to
all the partners No partnership no
niaiter what for It la formed can be
successful unless confidence and loyal-
ty exists among tba niemlera. The
trraehrrv of one partner towards
ano'her is ronahlered In law holnoua

tTcne, and In morals a dastardly not.
-- Lawsoninn.

,aV TRADE VCrf- Y MAaK(

h aiflJaslraieJeA .

otjiudb
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, Backache, Head-

ache, Toothache,

IJcuralgla,
Bore Throat, Swellings, Fr03t

bites, Sprains,

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

IVomptly an Farmaasntly wHIiuat
Kitnni of lla.

For Stablemen ' Stockmen,
tHS tiaKATBT SMKDT SOB aottaa

AMD CtVTTI.S

So'H ivy Pniijitti and Dmtltrt Kryuhert.
Tha Charlaa A. Tvgalav Co.. HaUo., MA.

andr cr.rij'.r,'. ri r .v v

BARGAINS
The undersigned oilers the lollowi ng

Such a for would ask an- -

Inspection ot the property aod price:
40 aorea 8. E of X. E. of sec Hit, town

hip ai. range 27, Timber land.
Sft arrfs E end N WOfNEnf section

K., towahtp 51, of range a' Wild land.
House in Richmond, lot 75 hf 850 ft.

hnn-- I atorv. a rooms frame, good
frame stable and corn crib, good well
vu) other cood improvements. Price
?800,

Five room house and lots on
faevtuffton av. west of Camden. House
well built and In good repair, stable,
well Ac. I'rtce tsi.iuu.

Manager.

B f n of:--

" ;
cj w X a u lav
I a 22 u

ll.T

two

.9 0. . f ii

S Vvt'..-?v- sfi

THIB preparatioo.ifitlsont
mnnuM Frnr1r.

cu ,a jog LWar-Mole- Plm- -
nlea. Black-Hea- d b. Sunburn and
Tan, A few applications will rentier the
mft stuhhomly red skin soft, smooth and
white. Viola Orenm Is not a paint or
powaerto cover aeiectt. but a remeuy to cure.
It is superior to all oiner preparations, snd
u ffuaranteed to stive satisfaction. At amir
risls or mail id for 50 rents, prepared byo. Oa un,rrrNv:it al oo.

Sold by W. W. Mossy a 8o

I

liTHHT'FIGHT

In,
M

c1

J

J.E.BLACKJR.

(m

The Original Wins.
C. Ki Slmmona, ftu Louia, Prop'r

M. A. Simmon Liver Madicine. H

lMo. In tha U. 8. Coutt oaraATa J.
t, uiiin, rrop A, 4. Simmon L,iV'

ar ItcuuUtor. liM hv Zellln 186S.

ai. A. d. u. xi. niu tor 47 jcitv
Cured Imdiokitiok. niLiOL'snaas,

U Davd

UYflPEraiAiCK iiiADAeiu,i,oeT
ArraTiTa, aovm dtomacu. htc.

Hav. T H. Heima. 1'utatr M. K.
Church, Ad ami, Tcnn., wrliear"!
Ithlnk I should hava been dead hut

lor your Uenulne M. A. aim
Dioria Llvar M edict na. I hava
aomettmea had ta aubitltutst

.u ''Zttilin'a tall" for our Madl.
WIUSl, DDI I, KJiril . wuww WUf

pjrpoae."
Dr. 1. R. Oravea. Editor T&

Tcnn. urn
rcccivad a Daukaac ot voutLIvci

Htuicina, and hava uad half ot It
It workalika s charm. I want no
hettcr Llvar Rtnulnlot. arid eer- -
taioly ao mors ofZaiiio's auatura,

CUiitS tsritHt AU tli lU.
Best CtjiiKti Taala tftHid.

In tuuu. Siil.l Iir

I believe Plan'a Cure
ftir Couaumption aaved
n.y life. A. H. lXiWKix,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-to-

N. 0., AprU 2a, mi.

PISO
Tho iikht CoukH MH-rin- t)

la I'lMt)' KB
CoNNUMI'l ion, t hlldnm
tuk.i 11 Hiiliixit ol jet'tion,

liy ail druglau. 'Mm,

A'iitS Wnini A.TTTTAh.5
lilUJ h...li. I BJl. l(C

My Poor Back !

Tlist "poor back" Is held mjionsthlt for mora ttmn td aiir ol tle i.iiT tlnrs of
mankind. If your dog bites a man who kinks It, do you blame tfrc doi; t Ou sstna
principtt tht kidneys alter thrir protest
rerolting constipation. Ibese force them
system of tha poisons which art tha
blood. ' Then tha Sufferer iy tha
aased. "Nat yet; but they will

the blood purified, and tha constipation

if 4"

Bjiriip.

against ncrvou as, liv'sre t'ltwr. and
to do eatraordinary In ridding tlie

x. rnuu oi such; ni.iiicr mo

frfy) sck aches tlia kidneys ore

lrf ur.lccs the ncrvfi nrc sttrnthentd.

of kidney troubles, and Ptine's Celery j t J J Compound rcmoics them quiikly.
tin iu ionic, puntytng, and laxaiiva ff-'f- elicit, - the weak

kidneys, making It almost InfsIIU'la in r curing nil ui;i'.e nf the news and kid-

neys. If your hopes of cur hava not heen rculi,l, tty Hiiiu' Celery
It (Wes perfect health to all who complain of "their p lucl..'1 lm $1.00,

vm

Sold by Druggists. .Skno roa Illlstraii d I'Arta.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURUNOTON, VERMONT. "

The Old Reliable SU)DL!liY .201 Si:

W. W. BROWN, Proprietor.

mi0

to

of

have Largest and Beat Selected stock
HARNESS, SADDLE?, and 8ADDLKUV
GOODS Itichmotid, and with
yeaiB experience the business enabled

sell little money First Cla.s (ioodf

purchased. We miike Specialty

d cms: msis
mean Lusinuss.Como see me

W. W.BROWX,

Corner of Camden Avenue and Main Slrott,

Hardware ? Groceries
VjiIiI re3pecfully say that keep general stock, inj'the

abovelines of goods. I, will not cnuinernte, but ask those
MiiaafiWaSliiTiB B8i(Wl wishing bayjto call

sis

Ilichmond, Missouri,

SEE ME AND SAVE MONEY
Thanking my uiany friends for past patronarre,

oniinuance the same."

nsBiwsi

sk

SaUSl.aO Per Barrel, tub I and, -

THE LITTLE DAISY.
Grocery Store.

4AME T McClNNIS, Proprietor.

i

dis

th

to be In

in we are
to for
cau be of

I a'

ft II V re V -- a

The place to buy your Groceries at Feathers old stand, west main
strpflt. Stock fresh and clean, also bought at Button) Trices. No rent
olerk hire to pay. Customers got this projlt. Omt and see me.

aJ

Woih

JAS- - T. McGTNNIS

HEADQUARTERS FOR

au 19 Cent GOODS

II. LITTMANN,
nMcuJU0.VD, - .mssonti.

full 11 n sot Groceries, Stoves, Tinware, as., cheaper than the cheapest,
Ifyou want any of these goods, tuve;oioney by rallhif

'HIRST COOU EAST OF RAY COUXTY SAVlXfiS BASK.

MaDUfacturer aad Dealer

FINS BOOTS and SHOES
We make a tpaclalty of Ladies Fine and Coarse Show ami Mlppars. Yt

Hake tlie best Boot Shoe, for Uentlemen orcngl tlinin a lioi.torshot
1 lvutern make that will give satisfacttou. We do all kinds ot

--(3RJE!E.II.I3NrC3r)-
to order and on th. Sborte Possible notice, Thanklr.s the Citizens of
Richmond and th. people of liar count; for thstr patronage heretofore, v.
reapectfullj requeat oontiu nation. MAUdllALL buXd.

KMMEW FURSMITURE

A J.-BOffTS&'C-

Have opened out a full and complete
stoc k

Furnituro, Mattresses, Bed Springs&c.
Up Stairs ovei Marshall Shoe Store,

They have an entire New Stock, boughtat bottom Trice 1

for cash and they want trade. They are especially prepared
to fit out young couples or new comers with complete outfit
ior'house-keepi- ng and will offer Special inducements.

ottio andSee Them

i

Buy your Drugs and Notions
-r-ii0M f

i.

J A CM'a
Jeer C i tt ainnae.

m

in

i

"

iur

I ol

li

aa as

I

Is on
or

on

or

&

C.
The Leading Druggist iu the City.

Stock always full. Drugs always Fresh.
Trices always the Lowest.

Come in and Seo for Yoursolf.

C'ramr,
rwialrj

found

and

Alsoa

J. Jf. HnBbei,

CRAMER, CROVLi:Y Sc CO.,

LWE STOCK
Commission lvSca'CillaaBiiijj.

ROOM 37. tXCH.NE LDINC,
rpf f v

W m

I ii a

e

la

a

r4

H ag a S"ap &a

BU

CowoiMa Bank.CowbIU, Ma, Farm Rita Union Hank, Cow-gill- Mt.,

Kadiai City tjTocit yAtu 13ak, J, i litouw, Co., Uicbmoml, Mo,

J' STL '

THE ,

UlhitmcrLivciy

inaaiaiaaiii iim m- i mLjJeiii

EIOHMOBD, - KISEODEI.
a.rt piwparsd at any andll tlma toaceomodata

Saddle lie.

fVdl onTtr passangw to any Mnt tlrf1 a
inonifiita hotiY. ltrva by dhf

rarh or month, on in.
tjtntnmrra mav nrumirtma. aMMl tlUD- -

oata, aala Uorsea and nioderata chantt s.

Wasson House
RICHMOND. JJIO.

GEO. I. WASSON Proprietor.

Located convanlpnt to all branches
f buameaa southeast of court house,

'tvima lArge and airy and
ilah(Hl. lieat attention fflTfO to travel--u- g

iuMi:. Gt"d Jaainpla roi-- VT
tViniinerciftl mn. Tallies mifp'd
with the beat the matket aflords.
lark to and from all tittina. Charges
rtitdfrat.

O. A. fearaon, NoUry I'ublic, A
L Jtinctlou, will altenu to ail bubiuesa
m trusted to him with rare and pri mpt-kw-

Chmrra rarutimble. .f

I S ilU k .t -

March and Bupt
eacti yeur. Xt La uu

cf uaoful iutnr-mati-

for all who pur-
chase the luxuries cr tha
naoaeslliea ot lite. We

On a a l otls e you aad furnish jou wlih
all tba aeceeeary and i y
appllsncea to ride, walk, dunce, aleep,

at, flab, hunt, work, go to chmrh,
or etav at home, and la vnrioue mn,
atyles and quantities. Just Aruvo on.
Khi in roau.rad to do all thno thii's
COMFORTABLY. nd you can mji f ir
ett.mi'ftol the value of the BUYl.Ll.cr
liUlDlS. wbiub wtu be aent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay poetnRo,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

4 atflishigsn Avenue,

D'HENDERSUN
109 W W. Ninth St., KANSAS CITY, UO.

Ptt enly Sftiolitt im tha City who i$ a JrVrufar

Oraduat in Motrin Otf 20 rta' Yaetua,

liter.

12 yorj la IMCtioa.

THC OLDEST IN AGE, AND LONGEST LOCATED.

mi
UiUa

E;;;::,

Chicmro.lli.

AtttTiorirfM. 'y i no id irrtu
Cliroiilc. NtrviMinrt " Pi- -
IMtat." tUllltll lltl.'sH ilififW
U.." fi UHl llliHI'V f : I

war i, Nriui l"'li'lttv,
Blid,t:UHT.ii'lSllli.i;'1..f. vi ry
Sliid. trtniirv llwiu-- i s, iut In t u t.
all ".rouble or divnisia tn fithfr
anala or fcLiate. Oire irinkiainK l

or in'inaT rsfu uded. C'barKa low. Ttiuiu-nul- ut
raasa eu rett. Kapertenca in Important. Allin-l- l

elaaa are g tiaiiinieesl lo la pure ami vfllmriuna.
Wing coropoonded in tut iirrttrtly i.i.intt)

an1 ar farnmnnl rendy rr una. Pf

rnnninc to drug aiorea lo have pt.
arrlpiionsa'led. Su mercury ortnjtiii.tiH
clri'a naad. odMentlun rmm biil'n-ia- t'Htlo'.na
ai a amanr r ij "u rtji uirn- -
clncaaent evrrywhiTe frue from khh' or bn'Mt- -
ac. stale vour eatr and aTid rnr win.

RHEUMATISm
THE 6REAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CURE.

a rosiTiva CL1I IHtl ATIHM
aw aa sst trnisun. wn.

4sm ratu-- kaS pUa Id
fti.ra .MTilMsal 1b in " (. BBd star.

sf xm aiilt Maaaff Sv Ciritlr. I
Call mt svAlraw I

4 a

R.

Dr.HEN0ERS0N.t09W tth St.,KanaC.t),Mo.

THE ELDKIDuE B
Ii Qt'VftK ot ail, and unnnrrmsw.
abi it cxtinpiTe reputi.Uin
proves It. Buj no othor, viire
not rareMtittKlaiiplr M n ami irt t
a arai hanralo. Ainu fiiurrt. Hud
otnert etieau. il!ncu!i:it in
lulfinwrt rlrfuinrn and irfurni.i-tln-

free. Soecial iMiluctjmf r,ttiiif1
oroteetlon t aetwa dsjukr AjhiIt at itnfe to
J.C. CtriTaB. mil aiad IBIB Worth Mnrket
atresia I'OMlav. Mt,, (Ja. ral V. tj!Grn

THE

HiVl; 1 F?1 CallCL13.

alii oa. 5;'T!T J iv iruvi

ABSOLUTELY PURE
afaatieaetireaa aipfly for Via Srag tnlA frora

OlWt Oil and at her Minted ititerUI. Ui

lirni. Otvaa aaiUf scilon. fnr .! t all
SraUalaM rtrufgiau. Oail for Uia HniKUbU' TulieS
aaaf sad Mka ao olbar. afauutactumd bj

eaaJLtat aaos. a 00 . chics oa

DR. 0( J.W.ADAMS,
DAVENPOKT, IOWA.

Vitapathlc Systom or Life
lTincipio.

Th. .itranrdlnsry cures wMcn this
iTsiam lias ellLCU'd, bav. attracted pub-
lic attention.

Dr. Adams will diagnose your disrate
without chanre or wllhour hpuIii? you,
jend lock of luur and thren
statins; age and sex.

All his medicines are irlve n In Loienie
form and they embrnm all that Is jrooil
in an niner svsiems oi pracuco. anursa
Lock Box 809, PavaapoaT, Iowa.

8TROPE & CO
BO W. ata Hi., kaaaaa City,

hava to oloee nut over

IOO PIANOS.
tu4 (hey will fo refrarrlVsa nf coat until Jan nary
lat, 1S7. We are ov.muikil(I. atu1 yintenn cet
a Plans) r Orgta at half (irlce ly caJlfinj
aarly or wrlllnii tor catnlrnrnas and prleea, l"ar
talDs lo second baud riauos. Utile ummI. ia

fts Wanders ailat Id tlioiihai.iiB o
loriaa.bul ara aiirra)ed by itu nunc!of lavantiona. Tlioau thu aia In nrlut pruaubls work lliai eo ti .luua

while IIvIbh si boms abouM at orjoe "t1 their
ail'lrvaa to atailatt A Co., fur lai.a, Mau.e.Hint
raeiv trae, full loformatl-i- K.w either a.k,

l all asis, oaa earn rom S6 lo aj n r iiuy u
apwanls whaiavar thr-- r live. V.u ra alurUti(rr, Caaltal not required- uti.e liayt ihnIsvsr W ia a siiiala day attals wor. AUauu

has ravolir.ltiuii.d the woriit
tha ha f oeniur,Ntitlfast Wi'.iW IU Woiiilrs, of

uivtjlltiva ir la a UiviiiL'd

and Srataia of work lhat can he uerfo. tua l alaver tha iv.iiniry wuhuut miji Un-

tUlr ar i.lma'i uny on. m
ao Die worK ; luiber ioi. rm ur uUl; 1.1 ai.n.lal abiltir Laaai loi you
III arta.1 ric. Cut thiauui ami icnru to us
and wa will aaail jou Ire, aoinuihliiK t K'nffalue ard liiip irtaiM-- to 1011, that w lit eurt
rfu io buaiaeee, whialt wul bi ii h j j u ia u.ur
imrej ruhl tun auyilun mi haorli, ln d infli 11. aaa. ia,, i,ua
iu , ADhU.U, Wapt.a.

IMUl BiUfwartle.1

Villi eJl"J"'
J 'U V.. .1 ,l...L 11.-- -P n I

It I I "

art-- iii.-- u
,1.1. 1. u.,11

t ltl4l

re id ih a
iiy

law a

Tha innta ara lurcu ami uir ony in .ua
iri'iua armiii, Jim y hin J ,tlr tiuw7....... a ..uimim iiiMit.ru a "I'MHU 11 ia
" uu to tuaLa mi m l ni iJ arf'ny. Wli la wllli"K to wui fci.i.t-- a it.
tui ur Olrlj rtaiiiUl aot nt-- att w .Juil)

new. ria,ia. lal ail ny r ,uireli
J. tt, Trader, aaa So ll aa wH an on
Wnte 10 ua at eooiT'ir lu il inri.auara, wliiawsuat fraa. AdOttaS fclisstia Ue tVft
laatui. etaiaa.


